**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaCivil engineeringMore specific subject areaTransportation Engineering and Highway Materials, Sustainable Pavement Engineering and DesignType of dataTable, image, graph, figureHow data was acquiredProduction of Bio -- Oil using a fabricated pyrolyzer of internal diameter 30 cm, Radius 15 cm, Thickness 2 cm and Height 41 cm as shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} and conducting laboratory experiments on control and modified samples.Data formatRawExperimental factorsBio -- Oil was Produced from Cassava Peels as studied in previous literature [@bib2] and characterized to determine suitability as replacement for conventional binder. They were washed to remove lateritic impurities and dried in an oven.Experimental featuresBio -- Oil produced was upgraded by blending it with a polymer [@bib3], [@bib4] crumb rubber (from waste scrap tyres) in order to improve its mechanical properties and subsequently bitumen.Data source locationLandmark University Highway and Geotechnical Engineering Laboratory, Omu Aran, Kwara State, Nigeria.Data accessibilityData is presented in this article.Related research articleMohamed Metwally, Mohamed Abdel Raouf and Williams, R. Christopher. (2010). *\"Development of Non-Petroleum Based Binders for Use in Flexible Pavements.* Iowa State University [@bib4].

**Value of the data**•Data in this article can be used for the design of sustainable flexible pavement structure incorporating bio-oil and crumb rubber. Bio-oil can be utilized to produce bio-asphalt by using it to modify petroleum asphalt [@bib5].•Data obtained can be used for the planning and development of a bio-based economy.•Data presented here under could be helpful in further research on bio-oil and crumb rubber modification of bitumen. It would also be relevant as it gives information on the possibility of conserving our natural mineral resources by recycling non degradable wastes and applying them in the road construction industry and at the same time reducing environmental pollution triggered by them.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

The dataset represents the experimental results of penetration, flash point, fire point, softening point, specific gravity, moisture content viscosity and ductility of virgin bitumen and bitumen modified with bio-oil from cassava peels and upgraded with crumb rubber [@bib6], [@bib7]. It also reveals the particle size distribution of mineral aggregates used and the outcomes of Marshall Stability and flow test conducted on the polymer bio-asphalt subsequently produced. Laboratory tests were conducted at the Highway and Geotechnical Engineering Laboratory of Landmark University. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} shows the bio mass (cassava peels) used in the investigation and the pyrolyzer fabricated to produce bio-oil from it on a small scale is as shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}. [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} shows the bio-oil extracted from the cassava peels. [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} shows the elemental composition of bio oil compared with virgin bitumen. The Effect of blending bio-oil and polymer on penetration grade of bitumen is shown in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} presents the influence of bio-oil modification on the ductility of bitumen. Effects of modification on Softening Point of bitumen are shown on [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. On [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"}, [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"} are results depicting the effect of modification on loss on heating, specific gravity, moisture content, flash & fire point, and viscosity of bitumen respectively. [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"}, [Table 11](#t0055){ref-type="table"}, [Table 12](#t0060){ref-type="table"}, [Table 13](#t0065){ref-type="table"} are results of coarse aggregate characterization, particle size distribution, marshall properties for bio-oil modification, and marshall properties for bio-oil & crumb rubber modification respectively.Fig. 1Cassava peels.Fig. 1Fig. 2Fabricated pyrolyzer.Fig. 2Fig. 3Sample of bio-oil extracted from cassava peels by pyrolysis.Fig. 3Table 1Elemental Analysis of Bio-oil compared to virgin bitumen.Table 1Elemental composition (%)Cassava peel bio-oilBitumenCarbon5785Hydrogen4.8511Oxygen381Nitrogen0.150.3Table 2Effect of bio-oil and Crumb rubber on penetration grade of bitumen.Table 2Bio-oil percentage by volume of BitumenPenetration value (mm)Penetration gradeBio-oilBio-oil + Crumb rubberBio-oilBio-oil + Crumb rubber0% (Control)676760/7060/705%626160/7060/7010%765470/8050/6015%815180/9050/6020%934780/10040/50Table 3Effects of bio-oil modification on ductility of bitumen.Table 3Bio-oil percentage by volume of bitumenDuctility (cm)Bio-oilBio-oil + Crumb rubberStandard requirement (Minimum)0% (Control)8080755%82.383.37510%7184.77515%6987.27520%5587.975Table 4Effects of bio-oil modification on softening point of bitumen.Table 4Bio-oil percentage by volume ofbitumenSoftening point (°C)Bio-oilBio-oil +Crumb rubberStandard requirements0% (Control)54.554.545--605%5557.545--6010%55.558.545--6015%56.56245--6020%57.562.555--65Table 5Effect of bio-oil modification on the loss on heating of bitumen.Table 5Bio-oil percentage by volume of bitumenLoss on heating (%)Bio-oilBio-oil + Crumb rubber0% (Control)0.880.885%0.920.8910%0.960.8115%1.021.1820%1.181.39Table 6Effect of bio-oil modification on specific gravity of bitumen.Table 6Bio-oil percentage by volume of bitumenSpecific gravityBio-oilBio-oil + Crumb rubberStandard requirement0%0.980.980.96--1.025%0.9731.030.96--1.0210%0.9910.980.96--1.0215%1.0120.970.96--1.0220%1.030.960.96--1.02Table 7Effect of bio-oil modification on the moisture content of bitumen.Table 7Bio-oil percentage by volume of bitumenMoisture content (%)Bio-oilBio-oil + Crumb rubber0%0.090.095%0.110.110%0.190.1415%0.210.1620%0.290.19Table 8Effect of bio-oil modification on the flash & fire point of bitumen.Table 8Bio-oil percentage by volume of bitumenFlash point (°C)Fire point (°C)Bio-oilBio-oil + Crumb rubberStandard requirementBio-oilBio-oil + Crumb rubberStandard requirement0%2402501752402502055%24425217525926620510%25026717526527420515%25227017526928320520%259271175274\`287205Table 9Effect of bio-oil modification on the viscosity of bitumen.Table 9Bio-oil percentage by volume of bitumenViscosity (s)Bio-oilBio-oil + Crumb rubber0%2752755%27527810%27228415%27029120%269298Table 10Coarse aggregate characterization.Table 10Tests carried outTest results obtainedStandard test valuesAggregate Impact Test24.98%30% MaximumAggregate Crushing Test44.93%45% MaximumLos Angeles Abrasion Test56.0360% MaximumFlakiness Index28.6230% MaximumElongation Index29.5330% MaximumDensity1492.267 kg/m^3^1500 kg/m^3^Specific Gravity2.82.8Table 11Particle size distribution for coarse aggregates.Table 11Sieve no (\#)Sieve size (mm)Weight of aggregates retained (g)% retained on each sieveCumulative % retained on each sieveCumulative % passing3/4190001001/212.752628.5628.5671.443/89.5237520.3648.9251.0844.751558.4157.3342.6710223412.770.0329.97161.18955.1675.1924.81300.61759.584.6915.31400.4251819.8394.525.48500.344.52.4296.943.06Table 12Marshall properties for bio-oil modification.Table 12%PMBStabilityFlow (mm)*V*~v~*V*~b~*V*~fb~*V*~ma~*G*~m~OBC (%)Bio-oil0%------------------5%Bio-Oil12.510.673.81781.920.72.35.710%Bio-Oil1210.833.91781.320.92.35.215%Bio-Oil15.6711.174.516.97921.32.35.620%Bio-Oil1911.54.416.979.521.22.35.6Table 13Marshall properties for bio-oil & crumb rubber modification.Table 13%PMBStabilityFlow (mm)*V*~v~*V*~b~*V*~fb~*V*~ma~*G*~m~OBC (%)Bio-oil0------------------5Bio-oil + Crumb rubber19.3311.17416.979.421.32.35.410Bio-oil + Crumb rubber21.3311.333.71782.220.72.35.915Bio-oil + Crumb rubber25.6712.834.116.980.4212.35.120Bio-oil + Crumb rubber26.513.333.31783.820.42.35.1

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

The biomass (cassava peels) was sourced from the *Garri* processing plant located at the commercial farm of Landmark University, Omu-Aran, Kwara State, Nigeria. The bitumen was obtained from a bitumen processing plant in Akure, Ondo State. The mineral aggregates used for the production of bituminous concrete were sourced from Omu-aran, Kwara state, Nigeria. Crumb rubber used as polymer was sourced from the scrap dump site of the Physical Planning Department of Landmark University. The Crumb Rubber was milled to powder [@bib8], the proportion divided for modification was the % passing sieve no 200 mm diameter mesh. The bio oil was extracted by pyrolysis, which involved the combustion of the dried cassava peels at a temperature of 529 °C, in an anaerobic condition i.e. in the absence of oxygen and consequently produced solid (bio char), bio-oil, and bio gas. Bitumen was blended with the milled crumb rubber using a high speed shear emulsifying machine at 180 °C [@bib9], at 5%, 10%, 15% and 20% respectively and subsequently bio-oil was added to the mixture. The modified samples produced were subjected to penetration, density, ductility, flash and fire point, viscosity, loss on heating, softening point, specific gravity tests and water content tests using the appropriate testing equipment such as viscometer, Marshall Stability machine and others and the values are as presented. Marshall Stability and flow tests were carried out on the resultant crumb rubber bio asphalt mix produced ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 4Penetration apparatus.Fig. 4Fig. 5Viscometer.Fig. 5
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